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Coerced bug-eating is part of a wider neo-Malthu‐
sian program that goes back a hundred years. 
(Malthus 1766-1834 English economist best 
known for his theory that the amount of food 
cannot keep up with population growth and that 
reproduction of the population should therefore 
be limited). The WEF is currently its biggest and 
most successful pur veyor, following in the footsteps 
of the Rhodes roundtable groups, the CFR, and 
Trilateral Commission, among others. The basic 
overarching goal: un do the developed world, and 
keep the developing world from 
developing. Economic develop‐
ment is not “sustainable,” you 
see.

The European Union recent  ly 
allowed Acheta Dome sticus, 
better known as the house cric k ‐
et, to show up on European 
Union consumers’ tables. The 
newly appro v ed regulation will 
allow food producers to intro‐
duce the partial ly defatted 
powder of Acheta Domesticus to 
the E.U. food market.

The E.U. Commission pas sed 
the application presented in 2019 
by the Cricket One Company. 
Now, food producers can use 
the powder in the pro duction of several foods, 
inclu ding pizza and pasta-based products, nuts and 
oil seeds, snacks and sauces, meat preparations and 
soups, multi grain bread and rolls, crackers and 
breadsticks, cereal bars, dry pre-mixes for baked 
products, biscuits, proces sed potato products, 
legume- and vegetable-based dishes, whey 
powder, maize flour-based snacks, beer -like 
beverages and chocolate confectionery.

The go-ahead came on the heels of the scientific 
opinion expressed by the European Food Safety 
Authority (EFSA), which verified and approved the 
safety of the new powder.

EFSA also approved the powder production pro ‐
cess, which includes a 24-hours fasting period for 
the insects before they are frozen, washed, thermally 
processed, have their oil extracted and, finally, 
trans formed into dried-up powder.

The march of house crickets into European kit ‐
chens will not be completed alone. On January 6th, 
the E.U. Commission also approved the introduc‐
tion of the frozen, paste, dried and powdered 
forms of Alphitobius diaperinus larvae, also 
known as the lesser mealworm, to the consumer 
food market.

Lesser mealworm larvae have also been found 
safe by the EFSA and, in the approved forms, are 
now allowed as ingredients in several food products 
destined for the general population. The powder of 
the mealworm larvae will also be used as a food 
supplement.

Food containing the insect products will requi ‐
re appropriate labels. Some researchers believe 
that these food items could cause reactions in con ‐
sumers allergic to crustaceans, mollusks and dust 
mites.

The two insect preparations will join the list of 
E.U.-approved insect foods, including dried Tenebrio 
Molitor mealworm and the dried powder of the mi‐
gratory locust.

Besides such approvals, eight other applications 
for insect foods have been presented to the Euro‐
pean Union and are currently under evaluation.

The E.U. Commission’s dedicated website explai ‐
n ed that “the consumption of insects (…) contri ‐
butes positively to the environment and to 
health and live  lihoods.” The E.U. executive branch 
also noted that insects “are a highly nutritious 
and healthy food source with high fat, protein, 
vitamin, fibre and mineral content. Therefore, 
they are an alternative protein source facilitat‐
ing the shift towards healthy and sustainable 
diets.”

The new Acheta and Aplhitobius regulations will 
take effect at the end of the month.

You will eat ze bugs!
EU allows house crickets and lesser 
mealworm larvae in food products
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